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Abstract Information on vegetation-related land
cover change and the principle drivers is critical for
environmental management and assessment of desert-
ification processes in arid environments. In this study,
we investigated patch-level based changes in vege-
tation and other major land cover types in lower
Tarim River drainage area in Xinjiang, West China,
and examined the impacts of environmental factors
on those changes. Patterns of land cover change were
analyzed for the time sequence of 1987–1999–2004
based on satellite-derived land classification maps,
and their relationships with environmental factors
were determined using Redundancy Analysis (RDA).
Environmental variables used in the analysis
included altitude, slope, aspect, patch shape index
(fractal dimension), patch area, distance to water
body, distance to settlements, and distance to main
roads. We found that during the study period, 26%
of the land experienced cover changes, much of
which were the types from the natural riparian and
upland vegetation to other land covers. The natural
riparian and upland vegetation patches were trans-
formed mostly to desert and some to farmlands,
indicating expanding desertification processes of the
region. A significant fraction of the natural riparian
and upland vegetation experienced a phase of
alkalinity before becoming desert, suggesting that
drought is not the exclusive environmental driver of
desertification in the study area. Overall, only a
small proportion of the variance in vegetation-
related land cover change is explainable by envi-
ronmental variables included in this study, especially
during 1987–1999, indicating that patch-level based
vegetation change in this region is partly attributable
to environmental perturbations. The apparent trans-
formation from the natural riparian and upland
vegetation to desert indicates an on-going process
of desertification in the region.
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Introduction
Vegetation change is one of the focal concerns
among various landscape transitions because plants
are primary drivers and mediators of ecosystem
processes. Assessment of changes in vegetation
pattern helps with gaining insight on ecosystem
susceptibility to natural and anthropogenic perturba-
tions, which is a particularly important issue in arid
regions where ecosystem structure is simple and can
be highly vulnerable to disturbance (Kraaij and
Milton 2006; Katjiua and Ward 2007; Hou et al.
2007b). Moreover, identification of environmental
factors responsible for vegetation change is critical
for biological conservation and policy making in
natural ecosystem management, and is seen scientif-
ically as one of the main research themes in
landscape ecology (Wu and Hobbs 2002).
The relationships between vegetation change and
environmental factors vary spatially and with time,
driven by differences in a number of factors including
ecosystem types, climatic conditions, and the extent
of environmental perturbation (Lameire et al. 2000;
Ryerson and Parmenter 2001; Elke et al. 2004; Rolon
et al. 2008). While some studies show close relation-
ships between vegetation change and environmental
factors (e.g. Pan et al. 1999; Chen et al. 2001), there
are also evidences of weak linkage when anthropo-
genic activities over-dominate the influences of
natural processes (e.g. Iverson 1988; Schneider and
Pontius 2001). In different ecosystems, vegetation
change has been associated with different environ-
mental factors. For example, in the tropical rain
forests, vegetation change is found to relate mainly to
anthropogenic activities such as cultivation and wood
harvesting (Burgos and Manuel Maass 2004); in arid
and semiarid regions, natural vegetation change can
be attributed to a variety of natural and anthropogenic
factors such as changing ground water availability
(White et al. 2008), changing rainfall patterns
(Fensham et al. 2005), and grazing (Kraaij and
Milton 2006; Rahlao et al. 2008).
Vast areas in western China have an arid climate
due to blockage of southwesterly moist air from the
Indian Ocean by the Himalayas, and a continental
position that places the region far from easterly moist
air from the Pacific. As a result, the regional
vegetation structure is simple and productivity is
low, making the ecosystems vulnerable to
desertification processes. One of the areas of partic-
ular environmental concerns is the Tarim Basin in
Xinjiang. In recent decades, a combination of climate
change, increasing population pressure, and expand-
ing agricultural land use has contributed to extensive
ecosystem degradation and desertification in this
region, with the impact being particularly intense
over the past 20–30 years (Hou et al. 2007a).
A previous study by Kong et al. (2009) shows that
the areas along the lower Tarim River experienced
landscape change in different directions between
1986 and 2004 in response to fluctuations in water-
flow of the river; the vegetation area and NDVI
decreased with declining water-flow during 1986–
1999, but increased during 1999–2004 when an
emergency water diversion program was imple-
mented to maintain a regular water supply. For areas
further away from the river, there are patterns of
vegetation change apparently associated with two
major processes known to play significant roles in
driving the landscape transformation of the region:
agricultural production and desertification (Kong
et al. 2009). However, it remains unclear as how
much of the landscape transformation and desertifi-
cation processes in the region are attributable to
natural environmental perturbations as compared
with the influences of anthropogenic activities, and
what are the key controlling environmental factors of
the regional land cover changes.
Land cover change can occur at temporal scales
ranging from years to centuries and hierarchical
spatial scales from plots to patches to landscape
(Wu and Loucks 1995). The development and
availability of various air-borne and satellite remote
sensing products have helped with rapidly advanc-
ing spatial and temporal land cover analysis, and
with the aid of ordination methods, made it feasible
to assess the relative importance of multiple envi-
ronmental variables in driving land cover changes
(Pan et al. 1999; Lepsˇ and Sˇmilauer 2003; Elke
et al. 2004).
In this study, we investigated patch-level based
changes in vegetation and other major land cover
types in lower Tarim River drainage area in Xinjiang,
West China, and examined the impacts of environ-
mental factors on those changes. Patterns of land
cover change were analyzed for the time sequence of
1987–1999–2004 based on satellite-derived land
classification maps, and their relationships with
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environmental factors were determined using Redun-
dancy Analysis (RDA). Environmental variables used
in the analysis were altitude, slope, aspect, patch
shape index (fractal dimension), patch area, distance
to water body, distance to settlements, and distance to
main roads. Altitude, slope, and aspect were used as
topographical attributes relating to thermal and water
environments of the habitat. The distance to water
body, settlements, and main roads was used as
surrogates for availability of water supply and
potential influences of anthropogenic activities. Our
aims were to: (1) determine the patterns of spatial and
temporal changes in vegetation cover and the recent
landscape transformation in the study area; and (2)
identify the major environmental factors contributing
to desertification processes of the region. We focused
primarily on land cover changes originated from the
natural vegetation.
Methods
Study area
This study was conducted in the lower Tarim River
drainage area in central Xinjiang, West China, in the
section between the Qiala Reservoir (construction
started in 1958 and completed in 1967, and further
expanded in 1989) to the Daxihaizi Reservoir (con-
structed in 1972) and over an area of 2600 km2
(Fig. 1). The area is surrounded by the Takelamakan
Desert in the south and the Kuluktag Desert in the
north. Annual rainfall is often less than 50 mm (Chen
et al. 2004). Vegetation in the riparian corridor and
the upland consists of predominantly halophytic
plants in the family of Salicaceae, Tamaricaceae,
Leguminosae, Apocynaceae and Gramineae (Zhang
et al. 2005). Populus euphrarica Oliv. is the major
tree species in the riparian zone; shrubs include
Nitraria sibirica Pall., several Tamarix species, and
Halimodendron halodendron (Pall.) Voss. Phrag-
mites communis Trin. dominates the herbage layer
and co-occurs with Glycyrrhiza inflata Batal., Alhagi
sparsifolia Shap., and other minor species (Chen
et al. 2006).
Beginning in the late 1960s, some lands in the
lower Tarim River region were cultivated by migrant
settlers for growing food crops and cotton, or
converted to orchards and deer farms. The cultivated
areas rapidly expanded, doubling from 35120 km2 in
1949 to 77660 km2 in 1993, along with a sharp
increase in population (Hou et al. 2007a).
Fig. 1 Location of study
area in Tarim Basin, West
China, and land
classification maps for
1987, 1999, and 2004
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Data collection and processing
Data on land cover change were obtained by com-
paring land classification maps for 1987, 1999, and
2004 (Fig. 1), which were derived from Landsat TM
images in orbit 14232 with supervised maximum
likelihood classification method (Bresee et al. 2004).
The images were acquired on 15 September 1987, 30
July 1999, and 13 September 2004. They were
selected by taking into account image data availabil-
ity and quality, timing consistency for identification
of ground objects, and ability to distinguish growth
season vegetation cover. All images were processed
against a geometrically corrected TM image of 2001
for the study area (http://glcf.umiacs.umd.edu/data),
which was made with reference to ground control
points in polynomial transformation and precision to
one pixel, and projected to Albers equal area pro-
jection. The land classification system consisted of
seven land cover types: natural riparian and upland
vegetation (V), farmland (F), desert (D), alkali soil
(A), water body (W), settlement (S), and road (R).
Natural riparian and upland vegetation includes pure
or mixed Populus euphratica forests, Tamarix
bushes, and halophytic meadows. Popular euphratica
forests grow mainly along the river channel, flood-
plain, and old river channel, often occurring as pure
sparse woodlands or in mixture with Tamarix spp.
Tamarix bushes occur on inter-dune flats, along the
river channel or in sandy desert. Halophytic meadows
are found extensively throughout the area. The
farmlands are the results of agricultural production by
migrant settlers since 1950s, currently with cotton as
a key crop and irrigation water drawn out of the Qiala
Reservoir and the Tarim River. Desert is the domi-
nant land cover type of the study area and contains
sparsely distributed xerophytes in extremely low
coverage. Alkali soils occur extensively in places
near water body and result mostly from high
groundwater table. Water body includes water-filled
river channel, reservoir, and seasonal flood pools.
Settlement refers to the residential area. More
detailed information on study area is given in Kong
et al. (2009).
Different ground objects, i.e. the classified cover
types, were distinguished by spectral and textural
features. The accuracy of land classification maps
was assessed with 200 ground-truth datum points
from field surveys and Google Earth data based on
2004 imagery at 1.0 m or 0.61 m resolution (Kong
et al. 2009). The application of Google Earth data in
accuracy assessment of the historical images was
restricted to land cover types and places that were not
expected to experience apparent changes over the
study period. The values of classification accuracy on
land cover types were all greater than 88% for the
three assessment years and well above the acceptable
level (Xie et al. 2008).
Environmental variables included altitude, slope,
aspect, patch shape index (fractal dimension), patch
area, distance to water body, distance to settlements,
and distance to main roads (Table 1). Altitude, slope,
and aspect were selected as topographical attributes
reflecting the thermal and water environments of the
habitat. The distance to water body, settlements, and
main roads was used as surrogates for accessibility to
water and potential influences of anthropogenic
activities. Analysis on the relationships of vegetation
change with topographical and spatial attributes was
made at patch-level.
Information on altitude was derived from SRTM
DEM data produced by NASA and the USGS National
Imagery and Mapping Agency (NIMA) at 90-m
resolution (http://srtm.csi.cgiar.org). The altitude data
Table 1 Environmental
variables that were analyzed
with land cover trajectory
Environmental Variables Value range Mode Standard deviation
Altitude (m) 845–930 878 9.01
Slope 1–7 2
Aspect 1–9 9
Patch area (ha) 0.18–62807 2195
Fractal dimension 1.31–1.59 1.39 0.04
Distance to settlement (PopDis; m) 362–24713 1114 4973
Distance to water body (WBDis; m) 0–14677 604 3014
Distance to main roads (Rdis; m) 6–17534 2914 3780
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were resampled to match the resolution of land clas-
sification maps. Information on aspect and slope was
derived from the DEM product using spatial analyst
function in ArcGIS 9.0. The aspect was categorized
into nine groups: O, flat terrain; N, 0–22.5 and 337.5–
360; NE, 22.5–67.5; E, 67.5–112.5; SE, 112.5–
157.5; S, 157.5–202.5; SW, 202.5–247.5; W,
247.5–292.5; and NW, 292.5–337.5. The slope was
classified into seven categories in ascending values as
1, 0–1; 2, 1–3; 3, 3–6; 4, 6–9; 5, 9–12; 6, 12–30;
and 7, 30–90. Both slope and aspect were assigned to
particular values for direct gradient analysis (Elke et al.
2004). In case there were multiple slope or aspect
values for a given patch, the dominant slope or aspect
was used.
Patch area was calculated from the vector classi-
fication maps, and patch shape was assessed as fractal
dimension, which equals twice the logarithm of patch
perimeter divided by the logarithm of patch size
(McGarigal and Marks 1995). Values of fractal
dimension range from 1 for shapes with very simple
perimeters, such as a square, to 2 for shapes with
highly convoluted perimeter of complex shape
(McGarigal and Marks 1995).
Distance of vegetation patch to water body, main
roads, and settlements was defined as the distance
from the patch center to the nearest edge of the target
objects. The settlement coordinates were extracted
from the 1-km resolution global population grid-map
of 2004 (http://www.ornl.gov).
Land cover change analysis
Trajectories were used to express the land cover
change (Mertens and Lambins 2000). In this study,
land cover trajectory is defined as time sequences at
patch-level of the three successive land cover layers
(the land classification maps) for 1987, 1999, and
2004 (e.g. a trajectory can be VFD or VVF, where
V = natural vegetation, F = farmland, D = desert).
To introduce these trajectories into the subsequent
analysis, qualitative land cover data were binary
coded to presence–absence format (Elke et al. 2004).
Vegetation-related land cover transition types at
patch-level and their relationships with environmental
variables were also examined for the time intervals of
1987–1999 and 1999–2004.
Relationships between vegetation change and envi-
ronmental variables were analyzed using direct
gradient analysis. There are several direct gradient
analysis methods and the length of environmental
gradients determines the appropriate method to be used
(Lepsˇ and Sˇmilauer 2003). We tested the length of the
environmental gradients using Detrended Correspon-
dence Analysis (DCA) with non-linear rescaling of the
axes (Lepsˇ and Sˇmilauer 2003). Results revealed a
length of the environmental gradient of \3 SD in all
analyses, indicating Redundancy Analysis (RDA) as
the most appropriate method (Lepsˇ and Sˇmilauer
2003).
RDA analysis of the relationships of land cover
change trajectory type for the whole study period and
land cover transition type for each of the time
intervals with environmental variables was performed
using the Canoco 4.0. Associations of various types
of land cover transitions and trajectories with specific
environmental variables were assessed by making
joint plots in the Canoco. The significance level of
the relationships was calculated with Monte Carlo
permutation tests (Lepsˇ and Sˇmilauer 2003).
Results
Land-cover trajectories
Sixty-five types of land cover trajectories were
identified for the time sequence 1987–1999–2004,
of which most were related to desertification, and
only a few to changes concerning farmland. The
natural riparian and upland vegetation decreased by
36% in area, and desert and farmlands increased by
18 and 80%, respectively (Table 2). Among all land
cover types, desert accounted for the largest percent-
age, of which 53% remained unchanged between
1987 and 2004; of the study area, 26% experienced
land cover change, with the natural riparian and
upland vegetation changing the most. Transforma-
tions to desert (trajectory types VDD, VAD and VVD),
farmland (trajectory types VFF and VVF), and alkali
soil (trajectory type VAA) accounted for approxi-
mately 6%, 3%, and 1% of the total area for the
natural riparian and upland vegetation. Trajectories
that indicate vegetation degradation and subsequent
recovery (trajectory types VAV and VDV) accounted
for only 0.8% of the study area.
There are distinct spatial patterns of vegetation-
related land cover changes (Fig. 2). Areas that
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transformed to farmlands are mostly distributed along
the roads and near the river channel; those to desert
are generally in places distant to the river and distant
to water-covered areas. A significant fraction of the
natural riparian and upland vegetation experienced a
phase of alkalinity before becoming desert (i.e.
trajectory type VAD in Fig. 2).
Relationship between land cover change
and environmental variables
For the time sequence 1987–1999–2004, the lands
with unchanged natural riparian and upland vegeta-
tion (trajectory type VVV) had a positive correlation
with altitude. The changes from the natural riparian
and upland vegetation to farmland, i.e. the trajectory
types VFF and VVF, were highly and positively
correlated with distance to settlement, and negatively
with distance to water body and distance to roads
(Fig. 3). In contrast, the changes from the natural
riparian and upland vegetation to desert appeared to
widely diverge in relation to environmental variables,
depending on the interim land cover type. While the
trajectory type VDD was highly and positively
correlated with distance to water body and distance
to roads, the trajectory type VVD was positively
correlated with altitude and distance to settlement;
whereas the trajectory type VAD was negatively
correlated with distance to water body, aspect, and
slope (Fig. 3). The trajectory type VAA was nega-
tively correlated with slope and altitude.
Land-cover changes were mainly correlated with
altitude and distance to water body (WBDis) during
1987–1999, and with patch shape index and distance
to settlement (PopDis) during 1999–2004 (Fig. 4).
For both time sequences, the environmental variables
explained only a small fraction of the variance in
vegetation-related land cover changes; the variance
accountable by environmental variables was higher
during 1999–2004, at 19.3%, than during 1987–1999,
at merely 6.7%.
Discussion
In this study, we found highly variable landscape
matrix with time in the lower Tarim River drainage
area of West China for the time sequence 1987–
1999–2004; vegetation-related land cover changes
during 1987–2004 were mostly from the natural
Table 2 Areas (hectare) by
land cover types for 1987,
1999 and 2004 and rate of
change between assessment
years in the study area of
Tarim Basin, West China
Land-cover types 1987 1999 2004 Rate of change (%)
87–99 99–04 87–04
Farmland 10981 15325 19710 39.6 28.6 79.5
Natural riparian &
upland vegetation
71370 61470 45685 -13.9 -25.7 -36.0
Desert 142872 158036 168474 10.6 6.60 17.9
Alkali soil 7095 17440 8906 145.8 -48.9 25.5
Water body 30097 9956 19349 -66.9 94.3 -35.7
Settlement 241 353 374 46.5 5.9 55.2
Road – 209 313 – 49.8 –
Fig. 2 Spatial pattern of vegetation-related land cover change
trajectories for the time sequence 1987–1999–2004 in the study
area of Tarim Basin, West China. V natural riparian and upland
vegetation, F farmland, A alkali soil, W water body, D desert
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riparian and upland vegetation to desert and some to
farmlands. Studies based on field survey indicate that
variations in river water-flow play a major role in
determining the vegetation cover and structure by
influencing groundwater systems along the Tarim
River (Chen et al. 2006). However, the impact of
river water-flow has been shown to be largely
restricted to the riparian zone of the study area
(Kong et al. 2009), and is thus not likely the cause of
desertification in the greater Tarim River drainage
area. Expanding farmlands are known to greatly
increase water consumption due to irrigation in this
region, possibly contributing to desertification pro-
cesses by influencing groundwater availability to
-0.6 0.6
-0.4
0.8
VAA
VAD
VDD VFF
VVD
VVF
VVV
VVW
Altitude
Aspect
Slope
Area
FD
PopDisWBDis
RDis
Fig. 3 RDA ordination of vegetation-related land cover
change trajectory (lines with filled arrowheads) in relation to
environmental variables (lines with open arrowheads) for time
sequence of 1987–1999–2004 in the study area of Tarim Basin,
West China. FD fractional dimension, PopDis distance of
vegetation patch to settlement, WBDis distance of vegetation
patch to water body, RDis distance of vegetation patch to the
main roads. Arrow-lines represent relative values of environ-
mental variables and land cover change trajectories. Correla-
tions between environmental variables and land cover change
trajectories are indicated by the cosine of angles between the
corresponding arrow-lines; angles \90 indicate a positive
correlation, and [90 a negative correlation. Projecting the
arrow-line for a land cover change trajectory into an arrow-
line for a corresponding environmental variable, the distance
from the origin to the projection point indicates the relative
value of the environmental variable where the land cover
transition is most likely to occur
-0.4
1.0
VD
VV
VF
VA
VW
Altitude
Area
WBDis
Rdis
a 
b 
-0.6 1.0
-0.4
1.0
VD
VV VF
VA
VW
Altitude
Slope
FD
PopDis WBDis
RDis
Fig. 4 RDA ordination of vegetation-related land cover
transformation during 1987–1999 (a) and 1999–2004 (b) in
the study area in Tarim Basin, West China. VV stable natural
riparian and upland vegetation, VA transformation of natural
riparian and upland vegetation to alkali soil, VD transformation
of natural riparian and upland vegetation to desert, VF
transformation of natural riparian and upland vegetation to
farmland, VW transformation of natural riparian and upland
vegetation to water body. Only environmental variables
showing correlation coefficients C0.07 on either RDA axes
are plotted in the diagram. Arrow-lines represent relative
values of environmental variables and land cover change
trajectories. Correlations between environmental variables and
land cover change trajectories are indicated by the cosine of
angles between the corresponding arrow-lines; angles \90
indicate a positive correlation, and[90 a negative correlation.
Projecting the arrow-line for a land cover change trajectory
into an arrow-line for a corresponding environmental variable,
the distance from the origin to the projection point indicates the
relative value of the environmental variable where the land
cover transition is most likely to occur
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natural vegetation. However, we were not able to
directly determine this effect due to lack of spatially-
explicit information on groundwater for the study
area. A previous study by Chen et al. (2006) shows
that, declining groundwater level along the lower
Tarim River is directly responsible for the degrada-
tion and die-back of the riparian vegetation.
Changes of the natural riparian and upland vege-
tation to farmlands reflected the influences of
expanding agricultural activities in the region. This
land cover change type occurred close to water
bodies and roads, clearly for reasons of access to
irrigational water source and practical operation. It
has been long and widely recognized that increasing
food demand for rapidly expanding population is the
very cause of land cover change as the main
anthropogenic disturbance to vegetation in arid
regions (Puigdefa´bregas 1998; Lambin et al. 2001;
Chen et al. 2006; Reynolds et al. 2007). Demand for
increased food production has turned many of the
rain-fed farming systems to irrigated agriculture
worldwide (Klein Goldewijk 2001; Chen et al.
2003; Scanlon et al. 2007). Rapidly expanding world
population and climate change can both impose
significant impact on global water resources (Voro-
smarty et al. 2000), intensifying the desertification
processes in arid regions.
Spatially, the natural vegetation remained mostly
unchanged along the riparian zones along the Tarim
River as compared with locations distant to river
channel and water covered areas. It also needs to be
specifically noted that a large fraction of land cover
change from natural vegetation to desert went
through an interim phase of alkali soils during the
study period, indicating a pathway of ecosystem
degradation by salinity and alkalinity apart from
drought in the study area. This suggests that in this
arid region, drought is not the exclusive environmen-
tal driver of desertification. Irrigation based on
surface water in agricultural system may contribute
to vegetation degradation via salinity in waterlogged
areas, as being observed to widely occur globally
when natural ecosystems are converted to agricultural
land use (Scanlon et al. 2007). In the Murray Darling
basin of the arid southeastern Australia, a large-scale
clearance of the native forests for agricultural
production has been seen to result in raising ground-
water level, which leads to salinity of the lands and
consequently a decline in plant cover (Allison et al.
1990). This supports our findings here that the
transformation of the natural riparian and upland
vegetation to alkali soils occurred mostly on low-
laying flat terrain and near water bodies, as indicated
by the negative correlations of the changes to alkali
soils with altitude, slope, and distance to water body
(Fig. 3).
Our results indicate that only a small proportion of
the variance in vegetation-related land cover change
is explainable by environmental variables, especially
during 1987–1999. Inability to incorporate spatial
data on soil properties, groundwater table, and
rainfall has constrained our capability for more
accurately identifying drivers of landscape transfor-
mations in the lower Tarim River drainage area.
Nonetheless, our findings suggest that patch-level
based vegetation change in this region is partly
attributable to environmental perturbations. The
apparent transformation from the natural riparian
and upland vegetation to desert indicates the on-
going process of desertification in the region.
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